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BUHUUGH OFFICERS.

K. Kllchey.;Sl.-J.- T. Dh1o.W. F Blum,
('has. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C.

Dunn, O. U. Oaaton, J. H. Muse.
Jwtlieti uftht Peace V. A. Randall, S.

J. Helloy.
CtMM'uofe II. K. Moody.
tMlrttarV. V. Anislnr.

Direelur-- H. W. Holemau, J.
K. Wenk, J. C. Seowden, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. lirove, R. L. HastoL

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Gangrene J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeloy.
Auemlily A. M. IVntil.
rrenident Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Intonate Judget It. 11. Crawford, .

II. II. Dottornr.
vofannotary, Register Jt Recorder, te.

John II. Kohortson.
Nherif.J, W. Jaiiiioson.
tretuurer S. M. Henry.
Otmmuioneriii. M. Hormaii, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
IHMrtet Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury fljis(n(ofri-le- vl U. Hoy-hold- s,

I'eUir Yoiingk.
Coroner Pr. J. W. Morrow.
Omitty Auditor 3. K. Clark, H. J.

11 Villi, (loo. I,. KiliK.
Omafy Superintendent K. K. Stltaiii- -

Kr. llegelar Trraaa ef ('earl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday or September.
Third Monday of November.

faarrk aaci Malikalh Hrkael.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at9: a.
m. : M. K. Sabbath HehiMil at 10:00 a. in.

PrearuniK In M. K. Church every Sab-Ut- h

evening by Kv. W. P. Munay.
I'roaohliig In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
C. II. Miflor, Pastor.

Service In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of the V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtli Tueslaya of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi NKSTA LOIMIK, No.3M,I.O.O.K.
X Meets every Tuesday even lug, iu Odd
Fellows' HallPartridge building.

KHST LOHUK, No. 11, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionwta.

PT. F.OKi i K STOW POST, No. 274
CA A. K. Moots 1st and Sd Monday
evening in each month, lit A. O. V. W.
Hall, TiouesU.

(PAJ'T. OEOKUK STOW COUPS, No.
J 1:17, W. H. C., meets llrst and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tlomwta, Pa.

rpiONF-ST- A TENT, No. H!l, K. O. T.
1 M., meets lind anil 4th Wednesday

evening In each mouth in A. O. U. .
hall Tiouestjt, Pa.

rp . F. RITCHKY,
1 . ATTOUNK

' Tionosia, Pa.

.V MUNN,SHAWKKY FYS-AT- - LAW,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.
C. M. Shawkky, Oko. H. Mbn,

J W. MORKOW, M. D.,

Phvsiclan, Surgoon A Dentist.
Ollb-- and three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tioniwta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

H. F.J. BOVAKD,D Physician . Surgeon,
TIONKSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,Dlt. PHYSICIAN AND SU BO KON.
Olllce over Heath Killmer's store,

Tlomwta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly rcspondod to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May SU

VVR. J. D.UUKAVKS,
1 Physician and Surgeon

omceand residence aliove Fores C
National Jlank. County 'Phone No. 1.

HOTEL WKAVKR,
K. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Ijiwrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now fu. 'liMhod Willi all the mod-

ern Improvements. Heated ami lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

flKNTRAI, HOUSE,
V. OEKOW A OEKOW" Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This la the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvement. No puius will
lie spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pilIL. KMKKT

' FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

knd Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfoct satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORKNA) FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

S. H. HASLET & SU.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENX.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-

tings and General Blaeksinithing prompt-
ly done at Ixw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given swcial attention, and
ttatiuroolinti ima rutltiwl .

Shop III rear of and just west of Oie
Miaw House, Tiuiouie, ra.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEKGER.

REFORM IN PHILIPPINES

Changes Agreed Upon bj
Chaffee and Corbin.

Military Will Ha I'mmnt rated at Tlire,
Most litiirtant TuliiU anil Mlnoi
I'mU Ahatulnnrri-Tl- il anil Oilier too

IMimle Changes Will Heduee KipritM (H

lr Oat.
MANILA, July ISI.-T- lio conference be

tween A l jut it lit ticncriil Corhiu nix
tioiieitit CInilTce. rnvully held here, wil
prolmlily result In rsdii ul nu
aihiiliiisinitire reform in the army ol
occupation. It is esliuuited the total cnsl
of iiiiiiiilaiiiiug the American army iu tin
Philippines can lie reduced by 110 pel
c ut in the course of iue year.

The principal cIiuiikc will lie the redue
tiou of the present tons- - to between 1!0,

inni ami 3U.IMSI men. The aliolixliniciil
of the present army districts is contem-
plated mid three liiitfiules, with perma-
nent' headquarters nt M n i it . Diiuupiir
mid lloilu or Celm, will he instituted iu
their stead. The troops will Is- - cunccn-tinte-

at the three points selected, nlmii
ilouing nil minor pot. Tliesi' cliiingef
will result in an enormous snviug iu tin
transportation of supplies and the pay-
ing of reiilnl for bnrrucks for the sol-

diers. At present, in most towns, I lit
tnsips ni-- ipmrtered in cliurclics, con-

vents and public mill private biiildiugs,
for the use of which consiilcrnlile rcutah
are paid. In llie mnjority of other enses.
when- - the tnsips do not occupy piililu
bull. link's, it is rental should Is'
paid for the soldiers' (iiiartcrs if their
occupancy is continued, since these re-"-

Kious are piuitied mid their iuJmliitiinU
hnve sworn alleginnce tu the United
Stnles.

Adjutant Corbin ami Genernl ChafTet
have upon the const nict ion of
barracks at the piiiuping station (alsmt
six miles from Manila, mill the source of
the rliy'a water supply I tu ucconimodatc
tlins" rcKiuiciits of infantry, one of cav
alry and eiir'it batteries of artillery, ns
well as a general cuinmisary and

ston hoiise tu cost $liai,issj.
The erection of this latter luiililing will
nsluw ex enses hy JlNi.ikni a mouth,
Is'lng the rentals paid for the couimls-snr-

and ipiiirtcrmnxtcr's storehouse In
Manila alone. An elnlHirnte railronil
connecting the docks on the Pimig rivi r
and the new stondiouse will lie con-

structed.
tlci.erals Corliiu anil Chnffee have

also decided upon one siimle Keiierul
military hospital o replace the seven
military hospitals in Manila and vicin-
ity; one of the latter building will be
coin-cite- into a public hospital.

I he risln. ll if the great tleet of
government launches on' small govern-
ment stea iners hits already begun.

I'eriiianeiit barrneks have been ens-le-

at 1 itigiipiui to iiccommoiliile nil the
tnsips necessary in Northern Luzon.

tioreiiiiiicut vessels will carry supples
for the Southern brigade from the Unit-
ed States illris t to lloilu without touch-
ing nt Manila.

The insular constabulary Ik how being
organized, it will lie maintained by the
insular government and is expected to be
amply able to preserve peace ami enforce
the law. This constabulary will, us a gen
eral rule, lie armed with rille. but its
members have been given .Yum mt- -

guns uud 'J.l HI ponies iclinipiishcd by the
army. .

lite telegraph system throughout the
archipelago, established by lite signal
corps, has Ihcii Inken over hy the civil
government. Much wheeled transporta-
tion, formerly belonging to the army.
lias already been disposed of.

1 lie concentration of the troops to Ma
nila. I ingiipiin. lloilu or Celm will be-
gin at lite close of the rainy season next
November.

As u further mensim- - of economy nr- -

rangeui) nts are perfected to stop
the buying by various civilians and civil
government employes of coiuiuissttry
stores, hcretofon sold them ut the army
rates.

Adjutant General Corbin will sail fur
the Southern archipelago on the truns-po- rt

Ijiwton. From there he will go dl-r-

to China, returning to the I'nited
Sliitis via Viinoiuvcr.

WHITMARSH EXONERATED.

Clill t.oterniirof llenguet Province Found
'ot (iiillty of Charges Msrie.

.MANILA, July lill.--ll. Phelps Whit- -

marsh, civil governor of Itcnguet prov
ince, Luxou, has Is'cu exoncrntisl of the
charges against him by the civil com
mission. On U'Tount of the impossibil-
ity or their continuing together, the res-
ignation of Mr. Schcrer, secretary to
Governor Whitiiiarsh, has been accepted.

Wliitiuai'sh was censured by the com
mission for violence against Scherer nprvn
the occasion ot a public- - meeting of the
Igorrote tribesmen, when Schcrer de
clined to act ns secretary on account of
alleged interference in the meeting by
the American authorities.

The commission accepted Governor
"iVhitniarsIf s denials to the charges
lodged against the hitter that he had
appropriated native livestock, worked
convicts and other natives upon his farm
mid had utilized his ollicial position to
further his private interests.

The commission further decided that
the burning of a few native huts
during Governor Whit marsh's expedition
against the head hunting Igorrotes had
i:. .Mi warranted by the exigencies of the
situation.

Keratins; I'lsu of Msraliees,
POUT 1U IIOX. Mich., luly 1!).- - The

supreme tent, Kiliglits of the Mnctihccs,
yesterday ilcHded that nil old ineuiliers
must lie icraleil on the same plan as new
iiichiIh'I-- s nt the uge at which they
joined the urder. This was done to have
old ini'iuls-r- an ispiitablc propor-
tion of the expense of carrying them. It
was also decided to allow the hoard of
trustee to make investments iu state
nod mm.icipnl bonds instead of confining
tlii-- to government bonds. The ladies
of the Mncnhcc lire also discussing the
Presbyterian board of foreign missions,
relating question ami have appointed a
committee to confer with the supreme
tent regarding the mutter.

Kent Property Act Illssl lowed.
OTTAWA. Out., July 23.-- Thc

government has disallowed the
real property act of Manitoba because it
tisik awny the right of surveys by do-

minion laud surveyor of dominion lands
in the province being reeogniied. The
act was passed on May 31 11)00.

TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS.

rromliient Scientist (tstlier to 1Liim
Irevnllon and Cure of roimllliiptlon.
LOXJIOX, July 2.I.-- The British

congress of tohcrciilor.sis, for the pre-
vention of consumption, was opened

by Field Marshal II. It. II. the
Duke of Cambridge, president of the
congress, who welcomed the foreign del-

egates to the congress ami spoke of the
Interest taken iu the eougress by King
Edward. l,rd l.ausdowiic, the foreign
secrctury, nlso welcomed the delegates
and in the name of the government prom-
ised All the assistsis-- the government
was able to afford the congress in it
"iideavors to combat a disease more des-

olating than war.
After the lord mayor of London, Frank

Green; Lord Strathcona mid Mount
Koyal mid others had addressed the

Lord Lister, one of the British
vice presidents of the congress, in a few
j'orcls conveyed the thanks of tlint body

to Professor Ilols-- Koch of Germany
mid the other scientist present for their
welcome, saying they knew tlio enemy
they had to deal with anil that it was
not only the prevention but the cure of
cotisiuuption that the congress hoped to
elfis-t-

A telegram was read from King Ed-

ward to the I hike uf Cambridge as fob
laws:

"I pray you hemtily to welcome fot
me the eminent men of almost every na-

tion who have assembled under your
presidency uud tu express to them my
earnest hope that lite result of the de-

liberations of the congress will be to as-

sist the world iu mitigating this dire dis-

ease which has lend led the most distin-
guishes! physicians for so long"

Prior to the adjournment of yester-
day's session of congress the Puke of
Cambridge announced that a gift of
iVJK.mni would be forth. ting for the
purpose of establishing the tirst public

s sanitarium, us soon as the
rccoiiimemlatioiis of tin- - congress con-

cerning its establishment had been

Four hundred foreign delegates attend-
ed the opening session. They included n
number of Americans and Canadians,
several ambassador and foreign minis-
ters, including Joseph II. Choitte, the
American nnibnssador. also were present.

STANDSBY FIRST REPORTS

Aiiinirnl hitiu ifton iNxiitlnn In the ty

Over Mrliiya IHlur.
KOSTOX, .Inly to Mao

I.ay'j mmil lijstnr.r. which has i

CTitirisiMl hy SivrWnry on account
of HtiitehU'iitN tiuiHiU'iT) olrjrctimmWe,
I&Vur Admiral Sampson in tin interview
puMislicd in The Tr.tnmiiit ywU'Nliiy
Kiiil:

"In oiw WHy, pnssihly, 1 wuh respoii-KiM- e

for tin Hlati'iueiits iniule in the his-

tory. 1 was tiimniiniler-itw'hie- f of the
Hqiiiulion ihhI whh rcspoiisiliio, no far as
readiiiK the proors K'H'h. If the historian
hat tak'i flirts from my ollh-in- l reports
to the navy that is all well
iiii-- l piotl. 1 stand hy tirst reports ami
utlli ial roiuiiiunit ;ilion.

"I wonhl weleone an invrsti;atioii of
this whole matter hy eonpres or hy the
navy department." he said, "hut I sec
n!t hope of its Immu taken tip."

"Srhley's lirsl statements reardiiiK tho
battle of Santiago," eontinned the uil-li- ii

uK "were moderately eorreet. The
Interviews jfiveii imt some time after
ward were iwit at nil rnmvt. They were
entirely dilTeieiit from his Hint aeeoimts
nml were written in a different spirit, I
think. An interview purport iiitf to have
come from Admiral Schley published, I
believe on Jan. Ct, was entirely incor-I'ee- t.

Sim hi lifter this statement appeared
hi print he came aboard my ship mid told
tne that he had been ineorrei-tl- o, noted.
The reporter to whom the interview wan
graiileil was a friend of mine and he
afterward told he that he had published
Schley's words praetirally as they had
been spoken."

Lnnic Irt (lie I'tneiiHHhtii,

WASIIlNtlTOX. July
Iing yesterday inilicatcil to the newspa-
per men who culled upon him that he
did not care to discuss further the revi-
val of the Sampson-Schle- controversy,
lie said, however, that he had ivceivcd
a letter from Mr. Macl.uy in which the
author of the ".Naval History of tho
Uuitcd States" agreisl to his (the sec-

retary's) statement thai only the third
chapter of his lsiok (that relating to

had been placed in the secre-
tary's hands upon the publication of his
book.

BIG ORDER FOR ENGINES.

Santa Fe Orders Forty Tsililelti Freight
Engines From Hcheneelaily Works.

HCIIKXKCTADY, X. Y., July
Xhe American Locomotive company has
recttived from the Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fe Kailrond company an order for
40 tandem compound consolidated freight
engines. These engines are the type for-
merly liutlt exclusively hy the Schenecta-
dy l.iH'omotive works, and this order will
he built at any of the works of the new
company. The first locomotive of this
type was built over a year ago for the
Northern 1'acilic freight service, and it
proved so valuable for the mountain
trullic that I'll more were ordered, and
now comes the order from the Santa Fc
road for III.

The chief advantage of the tandem
over the old cross compound locomotive
fs a gain of from I.INMI to .".INKI pounds
in tractive power, as well ns a more sym-
metrical appearance and greater com-

pactness. In the cross compound engines
tlbc size of the cylinders is limited, and
tile whole work is divided between two
cylinders, whereas hi the new type it Is
distributed among four cylinders and a
great increase of power is obtained. An-

other improvement is the Schenectady
type of wide tirebox, which has been so
successfully used on engines on the New
York Cetitrnl and other ro.uls These en-

gines weight L1XI.IKKI pounds or ti.noi)
pounds more than the cross compound
type.

FRANCE GAINS POPULATION

Increase of InliiilillHots During I.sst Five
Vesra Was 4 1 Vlti-I-

r.:;.A July Waldeck-ltou-jea-

lies written to two senators iilsitit
the Oensus relations, lit r mis an In-

crease ol iil inhabitants within the
last live years, compared witli 17o,rJ7
during tlic iiiuiiiftiuinl period.
M. Wuhleck-IIoiissoa- points out that
during the 1" years ending with 1Mb! the
increase amounted to only 'JIKi.llTJ.

M. Paul l.eroy Heaiiliu, writing on the
ilopopulatioii ipiestiou. discussed the feas-
ibility of importing Frcuch-- f nnadiuiis
lo maintain the predominance of the
French over the rising of foreign

GREAT BOER DEFEAT.

Disastrous Meeting With Brit-

ish on July 19.

Seventeen Killed anil 37 Captnrei! Com.
inaiidHiit Hutting and Two Kons ot

(talieral l'rinsloo Among the loiter.
1'uill Krnger's CreiU trlef at tlia New.
of 111. Wife'. Death.

KliOOXSTADT, July 22. Major
Viuci-oilli- i surprised a ltocr coiiimiindo
at lloiiiiigspiiiit July ill, capturing Com
tun inlii lit Hatting, two sous of (ieneial
I'rinsloo inni 24 others, and killing and
wounding 17.

PAUL KRUGERS GRIEF.

llocr Fresblent llroka Down and Cried
at News of Wife's Death.

I'ltlCTOKIA, July 22 .Mrs. Kruger.
wife of former 1'resiilciit Kruger of tin
South AH n an republic, died Saturday
nftcrnoon of pneumonia after un lllnesf
of three days. She was 117 years old

l.OXnOX, July 22.-"O- to the
Sunday telegraph hours iu Holland,"
says 11 dispatch tu The l'aily .Mail froti
llilvci-Miin- , ".Mr. Kruger was not In-

formed of his wile's death until the even- -

smmL

w i m.

6 ::M2m
MUS. KliHJKU.

injr. The news was broken t him by
lr. Ihymnn and Seer-Mar- Hoesehoten.
Mr. Kniirer. who had jii returned from
Ililveisiiii clumh burst into tears and
Hske to be left alone.

"Hi- exelahued, 'She was a piod wife.
W quarreled only oiiee and that was six
months alter we wire marrieil.' He
pray d for a lomr time and is now enlim
ly slei piiiL'. his Kible by his bed.

"J'he Tcniisvaal and Orauue Free
State Hairs Hyinjx nboe the white villa
were drapeil and Shortly
before the news eame a erow d of eountry

irls had siiminK a folk soiitf out-sid- e

the village.'

MRS. KRUGER BURIED.

laiiil to Itest In 1'retorla President Very
Deiirrssefl f (lit Health Not AITeetcil.

I'llKTOlII.V, uly 2.'!.-- Kruger,
wife of former President Kruger of the
South African republic, who died Satur-
day last of pneumonia after an illness of
three days, was buried here yesterday
afternoon.

Swear That llers shut Wounded Itrlllsh.
JOIIA..i:sr.I'l::, July lll.--In the

course of an iniiuiry conducted under
onth here yestcnlny various

oiliecrs and men of the British
army continued the statement that the
Kocrs shot the Itritish wounded at

MOTHER STEALS CHILD.
Divorced Wonniii Take, a jr

Itlda ol 40 Miles to K.cape Drtretlon.
I'lTTSIICIK!, July 22.-- Mrs. Cnthei-in-e

S. Cochrane, the divorced wife of
(tcorgc t. Cochrane, a coke oven owner
of Dawson. I'a.. worth ?2,iski,(Iki, ar-

rived in I'ittsliuig Saturday night after
a y ride of 40 miles, accoiu-panie-

by Dr. Hubert Stewart of l'itts-bttr- g

and her little daughter, whom she
had kidnapped ffom her former husband.
Mis Cochrane and Stewart are to lie
married. They went up to Dawson hy
train and stole the child from the house
whiie Mr Cm hiitltc wits downtown.
Fearing Hint Cochrane would intercept
them if they went to the railroad station
they hud already hired a buggy. They
drove all the way to l'ittshui-g- .

Two yenrs ago Cochrane brought suit
ngriiiM his wife naming a
who is not Stewart. Mrs. Cwhranc
now says she had only started a flirta-
tion with the mail to induce her husband
to sue for divorce. .Mrs. Cochrane tiled
her answer a few weeks ago, mid the
ease was compromised. Cochrane agree-
ing to pay her JfliKi.iKKI and the decree
juipidnting she was not to marry the man
with whom she says she had only flirted.

DRUNKEN WAGER.
Army Onlrer Cot Off Friend's Knr and

Victim C ommitted Kulclde.
I.OXDOX. July 20. "Count

Kepescy, n iirst lieutenant in one of the
Houvcd Hussar regiments," says n dis-
patch lo the Daily .Mail, from Budapest,
"wits formally degraded in Szegiilln be-

fore the whole regiment. He made a
dining hi, that he would cut off the ear
of one of his t friends, Caspar Kiinyo,
with his sabre. He then approached the
unsuspecting Kauyo mid slushed olf the
cnr.

"Kttnyo shot at Kepescy with his re-

volver but missed hiui. Then turning
to the mirror and seeing himself without
Hip ear he turned his revolver against
himself mid fell dead.

"The colonel in degrading Kepescy.
wanted the oiliecrs of the regiment
against debauchery and driiiikcncss."

:tu,IHH tailors on Ktrlke.
XEV YOltK. July 22,-T- hc tailors in

Die sweat shops nil over the east side
were called out on strike yesterday in

iiccnrihince with the decision of the gar-

ment workers' trade council. It is es-

timated that .'t(,i went out yesterday
ml that 21 1,1 "Si more will go out today.

FISH ON A SPREE.
Oct Drunk on ItlMI llurrrls or Whisky

Kmutled Into the Water.
ItF.ADIXf !, July III. -- Thousands of

drunken fish in Maiden creek ufTordisI
great amusement to hundreds of pcoph
along the banks of the stream. The dis-

tillery and warehouse of Aaron DuiikU
at Berkeley burned and 2m barrels ol
whisky were emptied into the water.

liass, carp, cattish, simtish and cch
floated on the surface. Some were live-

ly and kicking while others were stupe-
fied and still. Tubs of lish were cup
turcd before they got over their sprei
and returned tu (punters.

BOLT CAUSED PARALYSIS.

Thlrteen-Yesr-Ol- d filrl Serloo.ly Hurt
tjr Light nlng.

COXXKM.8YIM.E, July
a thunderstorm Thursday night Daisy,
the ohl daughter of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Ash, was struck by a Isilt of light-

ning and her left side paralyzed.
Mary Ellen Mullen was struck while

at work in a kitchen. Mi's. Joseph
was prostrated by a bolt of light-

ning and is still under a physician's
care.

I'moI Shirt to Hang Klmwtr. .

rXIOXTOWX. July 111. Andrew
liuinpel. under death sentence for the
killing of Mrs. Amelia lirngucr Inst
.March, hnnged himself iu his jail cell
early in the morning, using his shirt for
a rope. Letters found iu the cell, 'ad-

dressed to relatives iu Hungary, indi-

cate that the suicide had 11 meditated
for some time. When Rumpel was sen-

tenced he remarked to Sheriff McCor-inic-

that he would never be huuged by
that ollicial.

I'l, kpm kcL Overlooked ;iMI.

fill. CITY. July lit. Today four men
held up and nibbed Calvin Rogers of
Brookvillc of $2" and valuable papers.
The robbers overlooked a package con-

taining 2iHi which Rogers had in an-

other pocket. Rogers had just alightiil
from the Buffalo express and was mak-
ing his way through the crowd to the
lunch room when robbed.

Telephone Lineman Hurt.
NEW CASTER July I'd. Charlo

Kinzcl of Akron, ., and William tiny-to-

of Cambridge Springs. I'a., weiv
probably fatally injured nt Hillsville Isti
Wednesday. They are long distance
telephone liueiuen and while at work
fell from ft tall pole to the ground. Both
were injured internally, and Kiuzel may
die.

Will Knhiime May's Iteiiialnn.
MEYERSDAI.E, July 2n Cnder--

tnkcr McCullop nml Dr. A. K. S hci
went lo Buffalo Mills to exhume the body
of Harvey May. who was killed by t'l'l-cc- r

Joy at Salisbury last Saturday night.
A coroner's jury discharged Joy, but
conflicting evidence at the impics
prompted further iniiuiry into the shoot-iug- .

Mill Men Charged With Hinting.
CUEEXKIU'IU;. July 2H.-- A riot on

a Southwest railroad train and the se-

rious injury of Brakemaii Harry Xorrif
resulted in four mill workers of Scott-dal-

Is'ing jailed. The men engaged in

a iiuarrel with an Italian who boarded
the train. The mill uicit followed hill
and a fight ensued.

Firemen Stoned
YVII.KES-BAU1E- July

tircnicit at the .Mall by collier-

ies of the ldiigh Valley Coal coinpan.t
were stoned by strikers and breaker hoy

Thursday. Xo shots were fired. The
company has scut men to guiird th
mines and prevent rioting.

Negro Kiisieet Discharged.

Bl'TI.ER. July 2(1. lerry W Is. the
negro suspect arrested 011 .Monday on a

charge of maltreating Miss Kreilzcr last
Saturday night, was given hearing and
discharged, there being no evidence tc

connect him with the crime.

Major llrnwn a C'nuilldale.
CORKY, July 2ll.-T- hc Leader an-

nounces the candidacy of Major Isuui
It. Brown for the Republic itiiu.itioii
for secretary of internal affairs. Majoi
Brown has been deputy secretary for tin
past decade

Fatally Slabbed by llallnii.
CXIOXTOWX, July s Low

den wits fatally stabls'd by an Italian ut

Mount Briidilock. The men iiiarrccl
on the coke yard and the Italian drew
a long stiletto and plunged il into Lou-

den several times. Tin- - Italian fled a 111,

has not been captured.

Farmer Kilt I by l.luhlnlng.
WAYXKSBl'KO. July

struck the residence of James (ioodwin
a Whutcby township farmer, killing him
His wife, in the same room ut the time,
was uninjured.

1TF..M IN It II I IF.

YORK Two little diiughlors of Calvin
Sncll, near York llav were biirm-- tu

death by an oil can explosion.

I.ATLl lltE-.lo- hu Sehnitzofrey's si o

store In West l.alrobe wits but g!ari.iil
and $2IH worth of shoes carried off.

YORK Lightning struck a tree 011

the faint of William Miller, a wealthy
farmer, and ktns-ke- his sou seiisol-ss- .

David ShclleiilH-rger- , a farm hand, wat
ulso badly slus-ked-

SHAROX-Wo- rk is rapidly progress-
ing on the roitudutioii for the new pi pi
and skelp mills ut the Slniit.n steel
works, fully ."' men being en, pi veil at
tile present time.

BEAVER -- The lurge new b.un ol

John Armstrong was struck by ligntoiim
and burned to the gioiiinl. Mr. urn! 'Irs.
Armstrong and their little grandson r
in the barn and were all badly stuuecd.

JEAXNETTE In an iiiiocciiiieil
dwelling honsc some hoys fun 10 tie- dead
body of .1 cll'.ld. I M, leli.es that the
had hocu murdered were found and tin
coioiier W'as summoned. The house l,a
Ihcii without tc'iniit for several weeks.

I'X IXTOWX A light
ning Sturm passed over layette coiiniy
Thursday night. The burn of L.

Patterson, near the county homo, and all
his crops and machinery were destroyed.
William McCormii k's barn, near Had
Jeiiville. was burned to the ground.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Reenrd of Mnny Happenings Condensed

and Put Dt Kiuall Spsea and Arranged
With Special Regard For tha Convenl-coc- a

of tha Header Who Has Ltttla
Tims to spare.

At a convention in Wilkes-Bnrr- e the
I'i iisylvania organization of stationary
engineers ordered 11 strike unless their
demand for uu eight- - hour duy shall be
granted.

A Marconi wireless telegraphy plant
may be established at Cape Race, X. 1".

Camp Higgiiisou will lie attacked by
the Xurth Atlantic squadron in the

off Nantucket,-Mass- .

riiioiiizing of all mills of
the steel trust will lie the immediate aim
of the Amalgamated association, which
Isguu its strike yesterday.

MisB Taylor, housekeeper of a hotel
in Midilletowu, X. Y is haunted by two
veiled women iu black, who have twice
sought her life.

Robi it S. f'osburg, who will he tried
ill I'ittslield, Mass., for killing his sis-
ter, has become gray haired since his ar-
rest.

Thursday.
A revolt which litis broken out in the

Island of Quelpart. belonging to Coren,
may become of international importance
by involving foreign powers.

Mr. Carnegie's Scottish university fund
trustees held their first meeting for the
administration of the :f Kuhki.ikwj gift.

Might showers in the corn belt did not
aid tin1 crop, but caused a small break in
Chicago prices.

Heavy fog and high surf prevented
Liiiins'iivring by the Xurth Atlantic
squadron oil Xuutiicket, Mass.

1 'nt mi in Bradlcc Strong's resignation
as a inptniu iu the army wus accepted
by Secretary Root's order.

Diui.iiid for an eiglit-lioti- r day made
by the rennsylvuiiia stationary tircineii
was ignored, and they went on strike.

Miss .Mabel Strong, who mine to New
York with C. W. Wililiick. ami who,
even when site was near death, went to
court seeking to save him from punish-
ment, died with his name on her lips.

Friday.
One thousand stationary lireineii in the

Wilkes-Ban- c district struck, and iu con-
sequence Ni.mm miners arc idle. It is
expected Hull liicmeii iu the upper a

ilistiiet will follow suit, closing
tin mines to about III.IHKI other workers.

Messrs. Rothschild have presented, a
special cable dispatch says. tin. lottery
prize of liMMictif they won to M.

artist b. iievolein fund.
Mrs. Lillian Allien, to whom Itaneo-en- s

farni was liequi allied by I'ierre
Sr., may be barred from the establ-

ishment. It was said there that uu one
would be admitted. A contest is expect-
ed 011 the w ill.

Two sisters, named Yeoland, commit-
ted suicide in in despair of get-
ting tie aire al engagements.

Light rains have fallen iu sections of
the Western corn belt, but not enough
to improve materially the conditions.

Saturday.
A special cubic dispatch from Trnni-so- e

dcscrilics the departure of lip.
Arctic expedition under E.

B. Baldwin, who feels confident of reach-
ing the north poll'.

(tcriuan tariffs, according to a special
cable dispatch from Berlin, are to he
raised by the new law to satisfy the
agrarians.

The nephew of Scotch woman who
loaned Air. Carnegie's mother 11 shil-
lings to help her go to America wrote
up the story, ami Mr. Carnegie has en-
dowed the woman's surviving daughters.

Lord I'auneefote, interviewed iu Lon-
don, said he hoped to bring back to the
Crited States a .Nicaragua canal treaty
which would be passed by the senate.

Realizing that the entire Stool trust
opposes their demands, striking amalga-
mated men are making greater efforts to
close the remaining steel hisip, steel
sheet and tin plate mills. An attempt to
open the Wellsville (O.) plant failed.

Monday.
A spii'i'iil cable dispatch from St. IV

tersbiiig says that Count Tolstoi's con-

dition is much improved, although he is
not yet entirely out of danger.

Earl Russell was convicted of bigamy
by the house of lords and sentenced lo
thne mouths'

Ecuador's consul genernl in Chili, Se-n-

Alberto Arias Sam her., was assassi-
nated in Valparaiso.

A jniy was chosen iu ,'l.i minutes tu
try Robert S. and the prosec u-

tion's opening was concluded in one and
a half hours.

By the explosion of an Infernal ma-

chine. Edgar SchriM'dcr's hand was torn
olf. in the Brooklyn bureau of tin- - Isiard
of public improvements. Benjamin

a draughtsman, was arrested,
hinged with sending the package.
(iciicroii ruins fell in Kansas ami

light rains in other parts of the com
belt

Crcsceus lowered lite stallion trotting
race record to 2:11.1 ut Detroit, beating
Charley Heir.

Taeiday.
An important decision affecting thn--

transatlantic lines has been rendered
the triioituil of commerce of

Chicago's treasury is empty, nml the
city faces bankruptcy, with police force
n Itteen, sr.laries cut. stri-et- unclcaiud
se I ull ut. lie improvements stopped.

Mission i had a special day of prayer
ro:' tain. The licut in the West was rec-.-

in some places.
Xcuriy a thousand clothing shops

which ijo lo) men 011 Sunday were
closed bv the launching of tin- - garment
lungers' ritike, which will effect Ml.iSM
tm an'. v

Sitou thoi mghhrcd mares mid year-
lings have hcoti purchased in Kentucky
for Wiiliain K. Vuiulerbilt. at a .,st of
yjlii.iNNi

Mitlsd Leroy. an actress, made an at-

tempt to kill herself in Xew York, and
when prevented by her companion. Bert
rilniaii. dashed part of 11 pliiul of car-
bolic uc ol over him.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Bra1treeti It r port on thm CoDdltloQ
of lllllllM.

XEW YORK. July
review of trade says.

Ilent, drought and strikes have fur-
nished their ouota of disturbing Influ-
ences this week, but despite these a fair
volume of business goes forward and
nearly nil markets have taken the

of the week (all of which, by
the way, have not been unfavorable!,
calmly and even cheerfully.

While only scattered ruins are reported
In the worst afflicted sections of the com
belt, and much mon rain Is needed if
damage is to he repaired, the rest of the
loiintry reports a fair amount of mois-
ture, and the South Atlantic, the Cen-
tral Western and the Xorthwestern
state more favorable advices
than n week ago, both as re '9 the
crop outlook and the bt'sh ('ling.
The great steel strike. los v eliiwed
hy the tieup uf hard o id in- by a
few mine firemen, has i i t'..o
greatest suspension of labor r 'l for
some years past, but it is to Is botn.' in
mind that this season is the natural one
for vacations, and nothing like the max-
imum number of men reported on atrike
is thought to be out.

Iron and steel us a whole are unset-
tled by the strike, which is. however,
routined to one locality, the central west,
and again directly affects only the tin
plate, the sheet mid the hoop mills within
that territory. The outlook is, with a
continuance of the strike, for some weak-
ness In the cruder forma of iron which
will, of course, tend to accumulate and,
on the other hand, induce some advance
in the finished products affected directly
by the strike.

the third year in succession export
trade has shown a progressive gain, and
the total for the past fiscal year ia the
greatest ever known, being 6.(1 per cent
larger than in the preceding year aud M
per cent heavier than the low water
mark of the past delude set in 1SIU-II.-

A better tone for wool is noted at near-
ly all markets, and prices of finer grades,
fine territory and Austrnlinn wools nre
ateadily hardening. Textile manufac-
turing is on a better footh.g than it wat
a month ago. Cotton goods are firmer,
and many of the mills have hooked so
large 11 proportion of their output that
they will take additional orders only
"at value."

Boot aud shoe shipments from Eastern
markets are smaller than lust week, but
well ulictid of last year for the week and
season

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 3,221,NKI bushels,
against fi.dlil.l III bushels Inst week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of lli'Si. ;i,4ilS.ll7.l bushels In ISU'd
and 2..'!ii.';.ii!i bushels in ISPS. From
July 1 to date tlic shipments aggregate
12,7112.4.1.1 bushels, as against 7..S7LKIII
bushels last season and U,177,iiS hush-el- s

in
Corn exports for the week aggregate

1.714.HS1 bushels, against 2.SIN),7:IS bush-
els last week, 4,1N2.1.1'.I bushels in this
week a year ago, a,tliUi.2!i4 bushels iu
l.MUi and 2.S22.12. bushels In 1S1IS.

From July 1 to dute exports aggregate
li,IKiS.7t;7 bushels, against 10.til3.755
bushels in the season of HmO-U- l and

bushels in

PLANS FOR NEW CRUISERS
They Will He Able to tin Faster and Furth-

er Than Any In the World.
WASHINtiTOX. July l!l. The plans

now under consideration for the two new
armored cruisers authorized by congress
contemplate such a new departure in
steaming itipncity that these ships will
he able lo make voyages far exceeding
any by the ships now in commission and
equalling, if not exceeding, the long dis-

tance trip of any naval warships atloat.
They provide for a combination of

three screws, so separated that anyone
tun work independently. By using all
three screws, the ship could develop great
speed froui 22 to 23 knots, so that aha
would be listed as a ship. By
si emitting the screws, using but one at
11 little, the big era It could make a voy-

age of at least Iii.ikki miles without a
stop to roe. ml ami at the same time ihe
would always have her three screws in
readiness to develop a 22 or23-knu- t speed
iu case of necessity.

BAN ON CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

Bdltuii I'rohlhlls Turkish Children From
Attending Theiu.

COXSTAXTIXOI'LE, July 20. It
is just two weeks since the first Turkish
girl received her diploma from the Amer-
ican college for girls at Scutari, the larg-
est suburb of Constantinople.

The sultan, alarmed at the spread of
western knowledge thus indicated, baa
issued an irade prohibiting Turkish chil-

dren from attending Christian schools
and ordering all priwite families and
Turkish schools to dismiss Christiuu gov-

ernesses uud tcuchcrs

BWedlfth lingers Fleet Olttccra
JAMESTOWX, X. Y July 23.-- Thc

Xalioual Association of Swedish Singers
at its biennial convention iu this city yes-

terday selected Chicago as the place for
holding the next annual convention and
cleetisl the following officers: I'rcsident,
Olof Xclsou, Chicugo; tirst vice presi-
dent, Alfred Larson, Rockfurd, Ills.;
recording secn'lary, I'' red H. l,ove, Bos-

ton; iucul festival secretary, Herman
Mot. ing, Chicugo; treasurer, Wiiliain
Diihlino, Chicago; financial aecrcary,
Frank Long. Roc k ford. Ills. Delegates
are present from most uf the Xew Eng-
land uud Middle States and many Xorth-
western states. On Wednesday the 'Hal
delegates will visit t'liautauipia aud on
Thursday will visit the ex-

position ut BulTalo.

Fatally Injured Flaying llaaeball.
OI.'DEXSIU RC, July well It.

Lake while playing iu a buscbull game
erc yesterday wus fatally injured. Aft-

er batting n hull he sturtid for first base,
but fell "VI a broken but wlu-- had been
can I' -- sly tlttown on the ground. The
sharp cud of the splintered bat entered
his side Udow the ribs passing upwanis
protruding from his neck.

C'ahles to thm V.ml Much Hampered.
XEvV YORK. July 2.1. The Commer-

cial Cable evuipaiiy issued this notice:
"Oniiij. to heavy delay on the Siboi.-u-

laud ln.'-- messages for Japan r ioted via
Nortlu'rn are only accepted nt the sond-er'- a

risk. The sateru is uurl.iiu "till
only normal delay."


